Great News - Register for Tennis Camp Today!
Dear Parents
Thank you all for your patience as well as your interest in Summer Tennis Camp for
your children at the Valley Tennis Club (Cnr Yonge St and Mill St, North York).
TenTen is looking to run running weekly tennis camp at the Valley Tennis Club with an
anticipated start the week of July 13th, unless we are instructed by the City of Toronto
that tennis camps will not be allowed due to COVID-19.
This is my 18th year as Head Professional at the Valley coaching and running summer
tennis camp but it will be a new experience for us all. However, my excellent team of
coaches and I will work hard to make it safe and special.
Camp will be run under the guidelines presented by the City of Toronto and Public
Health. At present the guidelines have not been issued. Camp will be modified as to
the required guidelines and will be a little diﬀerent to normal.
Peace of Mind Information
We will be keeping to a low number of campers per week. Our camp ratio is low and
manageable and safe for kids and coaches on and oﬀ the court.
The number of campers per week may change as guidelines change.
Campers 6 years and older will be taught on the court which is more than large enough
to allow for social distance as well as for the kids to enjoy hitting, moving and
experience all the tennis games and drills we teach.
4 to 5.5 year olds will be taught on the mini court.
Children are arranged in groups that are both age and level appropriate. The group will
be assigned the same coach for the entire week. If you have requests to be with friends
or siblings please let me know, or make a note when registering.
Oﬀ Court: each group will have a designated area set aside allowing for social
distancing within their group. There will be no interaction between the groups. Special
attention will be placed on safety for all, which includes disinfecting any common areas
and washrooms on a regular daily basis, and no parents/spectators on site.
Groups will participate in fun oﬀ court activities in the beautiful park area for
approximately 45 minutes a day per session. This will include a sporting activity, mini
olympics, tennis baseball, soccer, capture the flag, and more. These activities are done
with the coach, and the activities are geared toward improving foot work, agility,
movement and coordination, important skills for everyone playing tennis (attention will
continue to be given to social distancing).

Camp Information:
Weekly camps starting July 13th and ending September 4th 2020.
Camp session options:
Morning Camp 9am-12noon - Cost $265 p/p per week
Afternoon Camp 1pm-4pm - Cost $265 p/p per week
Full Day Camp 9am-4pm - Cost $440 p/p per week
TenTen Camp for 4 to 5.5 years olds 9am-11am - Cost $250 p/p per week
Early Drop and Late Pickup - By arrangement (a fee will be charged for this)

Camp Registration: (Please read carefully)
Registration Opens - Tuesday June 16th from 6pm onwards
Reserving a spot for your child requires a $50 deposit.
The deposit is non refundable unless the camp is cancelled due to Covid or other
unforeseeable circumstances.
Go To www.tentenkidssports.com
Click on REGISTER NOW
Type in Valley
Click on Valley Tennis Club
Scroll to the week and camp session you want.
Follow the registration and payment process
Once we know for certain that our tennis camp will be running, you will be required to
do the following:
1. Register you child as a member of the Valley Tennis Club (this is a requirement for
all kids attending camp) at www.valleytennisclub.com (Membership cost is $20
for 4 to 6 year olds, and $40 for 7 and older)
2. After completing membership you will then be required to register in full for camp
either on the Valley Tennis Club website or by completing a PDF form and etransfering payment to tenten@rogers.com
3. Once you have completed registration your deposit will be refunded.
A few days before camp starts you will receive a camp package email with important
information and instructions pertaining to camp safety, and camp COVID protocol.
For a more detailed camp outline including the Rain Policy please review the
Summer Camp Information Flyer attached below.
We look so forward to having your children at camp with us and for allowing us the
opportunity to inspire, motivate and educate your children in a fun, safe and engaging
environment.
Best regards,
Brian and the Coaching Team

2020 Summer Tennis Camp Information
*1st Week of Camp: July 13th-17th *Last week of Camp August 31st-Sept 4th
Our weekly Summer Camp accommodates children 4 to 16 years of age, of all levels and abilities, from
the absolute Beginner to the High Performance competitive player.
On the first day of each camp week, campers are thoughtfully divided up into groups that are both level
and age appropriate.
Our camp program is active, and challenging. It consists of technique instruction, well formulated tennis
drills, on court exercises, game and point play, and interactive play that covers all aspect of tennis.
Campers also enjoy the opportunity to participate in off-court field sports and activities for up to 45
minutes per camp day (soccer, golf, baseball, obstacle course, capture the flag, and team games). We
have a daily camp theme that is incorporated into the daily program. Campers participate in either a
Tournament or a Skills Test on the Friday of each camp week.
For information on our High Performance Camp Program (for tournament level players) please contact
Brian at tenten@rogers.com

Camp Outline
Morning Camp: 9am-12noon
9:00-9:15am
Attendance, Theme of the Day briefing and demo, and Warm-up
9:15-10:00am Instructional and corrective stroke-play, drills and exercises
10:00-10:45am Off court Field sporting activity (Advanced players and older campers
option of tennis instruction during this time, HPP stay on court)
10:45-11:00am Recess and Snack
11:00-12:00pm Game and point related drills and exercises, interactive play
12:00 noon
Dismissal of Morning Campers
12:00-1:00pm

have the

Lunch (BYO lunch). Lunch is supervised by the coaching staff.

Afternoon Camp: 1:00pm–4:00pm
Afternoon camp starts at 1pm and follows the same schedule as the morning camp.
Please bring the following to camp:
1. Water Bottles - 2 or more are recommended
2. Sun block - please apply before camp
3. Hat
4. Change of clothing (on hot days we turn on the sprinkler)
5. Snack - NUT free please
6. Hand sanitizer

Rain Cancellation Policy
No Refunds or credits are given for camp days that are rained out or missed.
Rained out Camp days may be made-up anytime during the course of the summer but
only with prior arrangement with Brian Panovka. Exceptions do apply.
For Info contact: Brian - Head Professional tenten@rogers.com or (905) 771-7511

